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Raisin Drop Cookies

Star Plentiful Raisins
In Luscious Cookies 3 V. irh5i

HAPPY LITTLE MISS
RAISIN DROP COOKIES

1 cup seedless raisins
1 cup butter or other shorten-

ing
23 cup granulated sugar
1 cup New Orleans molasses
2 cngs.

't cup milk
4 cups silted enriched flour
34 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking soda
l's teaspoons ginger

Rinse, drain, and chon raisins.

FEBRUARY BABY is
Kathleen Ann, whose first
birthday was Feb. 9. Bright
little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Naylor, Tulelake,
she is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burke
Sr., Merrill, and Mrs. C. E.

Frailey, Tulelake. Grand-
mother Frailey entertained
with a birthday dinner
party in her honor.
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MICHAEL ALLEN FOX

Husky young son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Fox, 21118

Radcliffe. He is three
months old.

Photo by Guderian

Baldy Slates
Bands Here

A Lean Year dunce. Willi munlc
by Buldy's Bund. Is on inn lor

Mhe Armory tonight. Bnldv Evans,
.nvho la singing the dunce. nld

there would be "a lot of lag
dunces" In keeping with the Leap

iYenr tradition.
Baldy also announced that two

big name bands had been booked
for dances here. They are Ralph
Flnnnngun and Henry Busse.

Flunnngan Is scheduled to an-
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This is the month for dried
fruits. Delicious golden apricots, to
make pies and compotes . . . hand-
some Juicy prunes tor a breakfast
fruit, for whips and quick breads.
And raisins, fat and flavorful, for

myriad of Rood things to eat.
There are many kinds of raisins

available this year. The seedless
raisin, once a native of Persia, is
around in golden abundance. So,
too. is the green yellow Muscat.
The seedless Sultana is used both
less raisin, mis years crop i
twice as big as last years. Rais
ins store beautifully especially if
kept in foil boxes or a covered jarso it's a good Idea .to stock up.
You can use raisins in so many
ways as a snack, in hot breakfast
cereals, in sandwich fillings, and
in many desserts. And always to
M the cookie jarl Team them
with delicious, tangy. New Orleans
molasses and you've an incompar-
able combination, a cookie rich in
iron, completely delicious, and a
"good keeper."

Scouts Mark
Annivarcarif

' More than 200 Cub Scouts, Boy
nvvuw, uicu iitiiiuies ana oCOUI

'officials gathered Friday evening. mic ru iiiruiuaii inurcn lo
observe the 42nd anniversary of
Ecoutlng.

Cub Scout Pack S, sponsored bv
the First Christian Church, was
host for the meeting.

Den Mothers served dinner, with
Mrs. Norman Fraley directing.
Mothers participating were Mrs.
Cart Griggs, Mrs. Charles Ulhig,
Mrs. Woodrow Leavitt. Mrs. Her-
bert Perdue and Mrs. Fraley.

The Rev. Georra Alder nre.untfri
blue and pold corsages to den
mowers, uuomaster Carroll Sump- -

vt ami oiuuMiiuairr lliei Asnoy
presemea 38 awards to Cubs.

A ll (,'rt.a o AA Mil
wnship," concluded the program.

pear at the Armory March 25. II

Cream shortening and sugar to
gether thoroughly. Blend in mo-

lasses. Stir in well beaten egg's and
milk. Sift flour with salt, soda and
ginger. Add to creamed mixture
and beat well. Stir in raisins. Drop
by small spoonfulls onto ungreased
cookie sheet. Bake at 350 degrees
F. (moderate oven) 13 to 15 min-
utes. Makes 6 dozen medium sized
cokies.

Square Dance
Course To End

TULELAKE Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Ellis, Klamath Falls, will climax
a course in folk and
square dancing here tonight with
a floor show at the annual PTA
card party, Tulelake high school.

The dance protect was sponsored
by the local PTA with the student
body participating. Basic steps of
American torn and square dances
were taugm.

GOOD
Start the day with a grated fresh

red apple for your breakfast fruit.
Simple and refreshing. Choose the
crisp spicy flavored Washington
Winesap apples, chill, grate, pile in
a bowl and eat as is,' or top with
cream.

SERVE HOT
To brighten Lenten meals, treat

the family to these

chopped red Wtoe'sapTapple to a
package of corn muffin mix, before
aaaing uquia. -

AN'IXRVNSIBLE HOUSE, five rooms and bath on the first
floor provide a complete dwelling, while space upstairs
cm be finished later to add two moro bedrooms, extra
bath and abundant .storage. This is Plan 1707 by William G.

Chirgotis. 008 Sttiyvesant Ave., Union, N. J. The house
covers 1,020 square feet, includes a full basement and con-
tains 21,400 cubic feet figures for estimating,

Glenda Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 1

4235 Alt a mo n t
Drive. Her maternal grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Burcham, 2210 Or-

chard. Her paternal grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Haworth, Forsyth, Mo.
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SANDRA LA RAE GLID- -

DEN three months old
when she sat up for the
photographer. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Glidden, 4007 Mack
Avenue. Her grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Glidden, and Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Douglas, all of this city.

Photo by Ferebee

Warner Ski

Meet Ready
LAKEVIEW Tour Klamath

Falls skiers have indicated they'll
participate In tomorrow's ski ipect,
slated for the Warner Canyon Ekl
Area.

They are Dick Hilton. Dick
Swanson, Bud Case and Bob Ross.

Skiers from as far away as Med- -

ford have notified Meet Chairman
Don Peters. Fremont Hlxhlanders.
they will take part In the n

affair, which will feature a visit
irom the University of Oregon ski
team.

The Highlanders are the sponsor-
ing agency, and trophies have been
readied for the first three placein each of the slalom, downhilland combined slalom - downhill
races.

A banquet has been scheduled to
follow.

Fremont Forest Supervisor John
McDonald reported this morning a
light snow waa falling over the
Lakevjew area, and predicted
"very good" skiing conditions for
tomorrow.

The meet will get underway
promptly at 11 a. m.. he said.

it's not w
you do

Pullinq her tail or shour-in- q

will get you nothing
but an angry "Moo""from
Bossy. Better know before
you try.

'

the second auueurance ol
band here.

nusse. his trumpet and orches- -

Ira, Is booked tor Aurll 5. 11 will
be the world-fame- trumpeter'sfirst stand In this area.

HONEYMOONING
There's nothing like a man
around the house as far as
bride Elizabeth Taylor is
concerned. The Hollywood
actress ignores the cold of
Alpc d'lluez, near Gren-

oble, France, as she hugs
her husband of a week,
British actor Michael Wild-fn-

The couple is honey-
mooning at the French re-

sort after London wedding.
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YEAR OLD RICKEY
Blond and blue eyed son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gun-derso-

2619 Radcliffe. His

grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lichtenstern, San
Francisco.

Farm Bureau

Week Slated
Farm Bureau Week gets under

way in Klamath County tomorrow
with a Bureau-sponsore- d "Go to
Church" Sunday.

The Farm Bureau boasts 502

farm family memberships in the
county, and during the week plans
to bring still more in to the (old.

A membership klckoff dinner has
been planned for Monday at 7

p. m. in tne winema noiei wun
Jack Wakefield as speaker. Wake
field is a field representative of
the Oregon Farm Bureau Federa-
tion and is manager of the Ore
gon Farm Bureau Insurance Co.

Toastmaster will be E. E- Kil-

pntrick. Membership Chairman
John Kerns, who is also Klamath
County vice president, will lead the
membership portion of the meet
ing. The Henley Trio Cecil and
Bob Hnrr.an and Burt Mack will
provide entertainment.

YEP!

Baking apples should be plump
and firm so they'll hold their shape.

ot too sweet. Best choice this
lmonth are Washington State
iRome Beauty apples. Use low heat
land baste occasionally.

tTENTE tmuMKCMCNT
f0 ALL PURPOSE ROOM
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WURLITZER
A magnificent
pieno. Many

lovely ttylei nd
finithn to chooie

from.

LOUIS R. MANN
PIANO CO.
120 No. 7h

JACOBY
on

Canasta
"Is there such a tfiuig as a mis.

deal In Cnnn.Ha?" asks a Chicago
lender. "II so, when la It possible
to cnll for a new deal?"

Yes, there lire mlsdenls at Ca-
nasta. Under certain clrcumslitnces
you have the right to ask for a
new drill.

Biipixjse that niody cuts the
cards before the deal begins and
you remember this while the enrds
lire being denlt. You mny ask for
a new deal. This sltuutlun Is prelly
rare, because the cards are usunlly
cut tn begin with.

In the second nlnce. If Uie cnrdu
are not cut the chiince are thnt
nobodv will think of that (net.
Finally. If the deal Is completed
and a proper Is turned up,
It stnnds as a correct deal even II

somebody then remembers that
the cards were not cut.

Usunlly a misdeal Is called for
when the dealer exposes a card
while he Is dealing. Tills Is a gen
eral rule of most card games:
there must be a new deal If a card
Is Improperly exposed during the
deal.

Alter the piny luis bigun. the
denl stnnds In spite of most deal-
ing errors. However, there are cer
tain errors that entitle you to call
for a new denl provided that you
act before ench plaver at the table
has completed his first play.

MIRRORS
for any t
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FUTURE SCQHD FLOOR.

Ruppone, for rxnmplr, Umt any
player wu dealt 12 cardu (or any
oilmr Incorrect number of
If Unit rrrnr l discovered befor
the end of the llrnl round of play,
there mu.it bo a new deal. II Ilia
error la dlncovered Inter. Iho play
continues without correction.

'Hie snine rule iippllrn during Ui
first round n( pluy If a rnrd 1.1

found faced In Uie stork pile or If
a foreign card la found In the pack
or In a pluyer'B hand. A "foreign"
rnrd Is one that doesn't properly
belong In thnt deck.

For example. II you have a blue
Cnnusln deck M08 cards as usual
and also a red Canasta deck, you
might have n red card shuflled in
with the blue deck. Thru rod Card
would be a foreign card.

If such errurs are discovered
alter each player had completed
his first pluy, the dent stnuds. If
u curd Is fnund fnced In the slin k
It Is turned over and shuffled with
the' re.it of the stock.

" foreign card is found In tin
pack, It Is removed, II a foreign
card Is found In a player's hand.
' removed and replaced lm
mediately from the top ol the atoclc
Plc- -

LOOK YOUR

VERY BEST!

lw3
...in a suit
that's made

for you alone!
We recommend r

tailoring for every
man who wonts his fine appear-onc- o

lo holp him win the high re-

gard of ovoryono who mailers to
him.

Mr. Charles Wobbee

Will Be At Drews

Monday & Tuesday
March 3-- 4

. with frio complete samples
of spring suits, sport coots, top.
coals, and slacks . , , for men
and women!

ROBBIE MALCOMB three
months, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Malcomb, 1400
California Avenue. His ma-

ternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William M.

Hunter, Klein, Montana,
and his paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Malcomb, Taugus, North
Dakota.

Miriam Circle
Miriam Circle First Presbyte

rian Church met in the new par-
lor Feb. 28, 2 p. in.

Mrs. Laura Black led the devo
tions and Mrs. Marion Hanks was
piano accompanist.

Mrs. R. H. Dunbar reported for
the program committee. Assisting
with the plans for the year were
Mrs. Ben Reed and Mrs. Andrew
Collier.

Study subjects selected are
March, Iran, by Mrs. Ada Spapar-retor-

April, Japan, Mrs James
Pinniger: May, Thailand: Mrs. R.
H. Dunbar: September. China.
Mrs. Eva Clemens; October, Rus-
sia, Mrs. Andrew Collier. Novem-
ber, Palestine, to be announced
later.

The December meeting will be
a unrisimas party.

Mrs. Bert Thomas spoke on "Ko-
rea"; and Margaret Ogle. In Or-
iental costume, assisted during the
social nour.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ada Sparre
torn and Mrs. Hal Ogle.

There was some discussion In
changing the meeting date to the
first Thursday of each month, but
no decision was made.

On March 27, Miriam Circle will
again meet in the new church
parlor.

Mrs. R. H. Dunbar and Mrs.
Gomcr Jones will be hostesses.

Mrs. William DeWItt will lead
devotions and Mrs. Ada Sparre-tor-

will speak on Iran.

rootn
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oi( didn't click. Soffltthinf wai
miulna tarpttt Whin w
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TELEVISION FOR ALL the family is planned in this
house. A glass corner at the kitchen sink gives the .

housewife full view of the TV set next to the fireplace,
while living room and dining room have a view of the
screeru I '

. This is Plan 6R-8- 3 by Elmer Gylleck, architect, 120
So. Grove Ave., Elgin, 111. The house covers 1,380
square feet. Garage adds 338 square feet figures.use-- f

ul for local estimates. It can be built with or without
:

basement. "
. .

.' ' '

An room with extra hath can serve as
guest room, maid's room,, playroom, or study, Where
a powder room adjacent to front entrance is more im-

portant than a lavatory near the kitchen, the alternate
plan is used. The architect suggests an, exterior of
Roman brick with asphalt shingle roof.

it's the way
you do it

Knowing how plui using
latest scientific methods
is why we can qive you
fresh, clean laundry

Call us today.

ful carptf, tht room iprctig f lift.
Pon'l b guilty of going carpcfltu
lalane your budgtt btwn furnl

fur nJ4 floor covtrlngi, for fin

carpofi and rugi wndarllno ffct

btov ty of your homo. Como and ito
our toloctlom . .

KJamatk
FURNITURE CO.

221 Main ' Phone 5353

CONVERT YOUR OLD COTTON MATTRESS fiSfti'SSm
Carlsons ll)pMti, ,:$-j40&-
info a 312 coil INNERSPRING "Wk '

a 59.95 . 11 Rf m$40Quoliry . ffcCvSore with Carlson'r FL2,M$'.Sjr2405 So. 6th Phone 4510 t2$Z

DKgUIS
MEN'S Mm LAUNDRY

11th and Klamath Phone 733 Ma in


